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JPresentt In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUO JUICE

OF Tim
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak ir ' -
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER r.

Ills the most cceltentrff n'
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM t":tl

When onelt lhlioui ot .im
SO THf i ,

PURE! BLOOD, nEFREf-'UltJ- ,

HEALTH nnd STRINGY''
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it nnd al pit
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR ORUQQIST FOFI

SYRTJP 0S FXOS
MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

(J0UI3VIUE. KY NEW YORK. ti. f.

CARTER'S

fcfeaalaBssB

CURE
Bick rjcadicho and rollers all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious uUtoof tho system, suoh aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating, I'aln In tho Bide, &o. TMlo their moat

buccoss has boon shown In curing ,

He&Saeho. yot Carter's Llttlo Liver Mil am
equally Taluablo In Constipation, curing and pro-
venting this annoylngcomplaint.wbito they also
correct all disorders of tho stomach, tlmulita tha
liver and regulate the bowels. Evon It the; only
curcu

(Achathey would boalmostprlceless to thosswha
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but forta-late- ly

thelrgoodneBS does notondhere(andthoso
who once try them will find theso 11 ttlo pills valu-eb- lo

In so many ways that they will not bo wll-ili-

to do without thorn. Hut after alllc)chea

la tbo bane of bo many lives that hero la wbera
Ivremakoourgrcatboast. OurplUacuroJtwhilo
lothersdonot.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easyto take. Onoor two pllla mako a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action pleaBoall who
use them. In vials at 25 cents) five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere or sent by maU.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
.Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com-

panies represented by

FAUST,
120 S. JardinSt, Sfwnanooah.Pa.

JHeri"Ater 'a 1 ci a llrn.na.

'ENNYRQVAL ILLS
nn- C nine. A

fur. . h ti unit, 4dik tik t
. U ti J fu sad oirtm3PilMXM.m fticiiltl, tiln n ivm. TakoVsi7

l IS J fi" jxrww'jpi tatiaooUli and

r Mull. JO.OMI .ttri3Dli Kamt J'aper
ChtrbrtrrC'LuiicMKV15."d!i.un Kqubfa,feu by lUL

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 107a
W. UAJCER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho ezeeea of oil

liiis been removed,

la absolutely pure und
it is soluble

No CJi.envic.als
are ued In Its preparation. It
has ior than tl.rte tlmtt the
strength of Cocoa mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and U therefore far more eco-- L

nomlcnl, cotttnff Ut$ than one
Ictntanip. Itla delicious, nour.
' Ishtng, strengthening, easily

jiioKSTEn, aud admirably adapted for Imallda
sa well as for perionjDheullb.

Hold by Crocers eterywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

XJR. SANEEH'S
ELESTillS mil

LATEST PATENTS' Jr tllCTRD- -
MST MAOHETIG

IMPROVEMENTS, SUSPENSORY,

Win .ur without ntdlelai sll H..U..I re.ulilog from
v.crUKfetloB of brtlD. ntrv forest, f .. or ludUeretloo,

-- - .u.wii.o, .mil, 10..M, B.rveua atuiu.j, .laey
Pluuli. Im W.i.nuoboco, alutw, l.o.r.lTM rUalila toll oooulna HoaSorlCl lu.r..il. or.t allOlh.r. .no ,, , ,u,teol hl, ImumIj foil or Ihl Irmroror . f.rf.ll io,lilw.oo, ud .111 tor. all it tbo aoov. dim.or no par. Ttouuata oa?a baaa oorrf I17 Ihl. niaroloua

i;?.".ilLr ;iU,',!,"S..r"',4lM 'all.a.ao .l.a aaa-dr.-

lol. and avari aih.r .1.1..

' .V'V.i.' "a 'J?' ""1 ," . rilM VYIIIItLL IIIU.TII.

litis. B.ad tar l.r,. llla.iraiad (..uitjauu, naiad, Im
BATiXtjaVr 3il I.Ttl O 'X'JLX 1a OO,,No. 010 Broadway NEW YORK.

SONGS AMD STORIES DIED AT THE GAME
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report Shoe t.00

JUacklng to v?fTJ)
Passing Away tho Time at tlio While Tlnying CI1033 Mattliow

St. Louis Convontion. "Wilson Drop3 Lifeless. CHILDREN STvI
r LEARN f!V(Q4iM

ONE VERY KtAHATIC INCIDENT. STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY. EC0K0MY.

Oongrossmaa Mo303. of Goorgia, Varios Ue Was a Portrait Fainter of Great 4
the Monotony of tho Session. Distinction aud Oalebrity,

"It It Is n Crime to lie. a Democrat, Then
lou Cull Take Mo Out nnil llnilg Me

Now' A Cyclone of Groans and Illsson

Followed Tills Outburst The Kplsoilo

niude Manifest the Final Determination
of the 1'eople'g l'urty to Form la Third
l'urty Hiitl Nominate an Independent
residential Candidate.
St. Louis. Feb. 21. "It it Is a crime

to be a Democrat, then you can tnko mo
out nnd bang me now." Thus, with
quivering frame, distended eyes, up- -

lilted urm and clinched list, Congressman
Charles T. Jloses, of tho Fourth Georgia
District, hurled dellunce at the delegates
to the Industrial Conference. A cyclone
of groans and hisses followed.

"Hung me now," repeated Moses, in n
voice that penetrated the din, and again
there was a chorus of groans, In the
midst of which, shaking with passion
and excitement, tho Georgia Congress
man sank back into his seat.

In this exciting episode was made
manifest tho final determination of tbo
delegates to declare in favor of the third
party and an independent Presidential
ticket. Moses readied tho city at the
bead of four delegates from tbo Farmers'
Alliance of his State, who had been
designated to act by the State executive
committee of the party. C. C. I'ost, the
iVlliance advocate, had proceded him
with tbo same number of delegates, who
had been chosen by tho diil'erent dis
tricts.

Moses was avowedly In favor of fram
ing u declaration of principles and sub
mitting them lor approval to the Demo
cratic .National Convention, opposing a
third party ticket 011 tho ground that it
might result iu tho delivery of some 01
the Southurn States to the liepublicaus.
l'ost is an out and out third partyite.

Tho committee on credcutials gave a
night and half a day to the contested
delegation, and Anally decided to seat
three of tho l'ost and two of tho Moses
delegates. It was on this proposition
thu the light occurred.

Outside of this episode the day was
practically wasted. All that has so far
been accomplished in twenty-on- e hours
could have been done by a
assemblage in one hour. Iiusltiesi was
continually interrupted with songs and
storytelling. ty

Tnero were twenty-tw- o organizations
represented by the 700 delegates when
they gathered, Colonel L. L. l'olk was
made permanent chairman, after having
once refused the gavel, and greeted witn
cries of "Our next President I"

Miss Frances Willlard was literally
carried to the platform and given a royal
reception. John W. Hayes was elected
permanent secretary. Warwick, of Vir-
ginia, a delegate from tho Colored Men's
Alliance, was elected assistant-secretar-

but not without a good deal of opposi-
tion from Georgia and Alabama dele-
gates, notwithstanding the conference
had already informally declared in favor
of no color line.

It took nearly two hours for the dole-gat-

to get together and appoint their
representatives on the various commit-
tees, and when the list came to be read
it was found that nearly u third of tho
entire convention had been made com-

mitteemen.
During tho afternoon session, Wilkins,

of Ohloubmitted a resolution demand-
ing the passage of the bill for free and
unlimited coinage of silver. Willits of
Georgia, amid great cheering, said nlue-tent-

of the great industrial and agri-
cultural classes were in favor of free and
unlimited coinage, of silver, and insisted
that proper place for such a demand
was iu tho platform.

In the end tlm resolution went on the
table, und after 3en. Weaver's son had
dono a whistling and banjo net, and Mrs.
NicholU, ot Chicago had rendered a song
that told how tho gold and silver iu the
cellars of tho White House was going to
be cleared out when the people got to
Washington, the convention adjodrned
until morning.

YOUTHFUL OFFENDERS.
A liS.Yeiir-Ol- d Kve Tmilpts u

Aduiu tu fijln.

MlLFOitD, Mass., Feb. 24. Minnie
Butler, aged 1", and John Kgan, aged G,

bioko into the house of James Murphy
on Beach street, aud stole $35 and other
valuables.

They later bought tickets to Boston
and disappeared.

Tho Butler girl stole $20 from tho
house ot a Mrs. Kent last Christmas,
but was not prosecuted, as the mouey
was refunded. Her father is iu the
Soldiers' Home, and her mother is dying
ot consumption.

Hint ut Nitiitlciilte.

Wilkbhdahrk, Pa., Feb. 'H. At mid-
night a riot occurred in tho town of
Nantlcoke between drunken miners. The
row grew out of a political argument
between two miners, aud the principal
street in the town was soon tho scene of
tho riot, revolvers, stones aud clubs
being freely used. Fourteen men wero
badly wounded aud two, it is believed,
fatally.

Arrested for UtirLrliu-y- .

Nbw IIxvb.v, Conn., Feb. 34. On a
telegraphio request from luspoetor
Byrnes, lhomas O'Connull lias been ar-
rested in this city an a charge of burg-
lary, committed in Now York.

Hurlml ut Stut.

Nw Yohk, Feb. 24. Mr. Alfred Seal,
ot Wakefield, England, who was a cabin
passenger ou the steamer Wyoming, just
arrived, died of syiieope, ou Feb. 10, and
was buried at sea.

iouts ittiil Ttrry WIrii.

Nr.w Yimif, Feb. 24. Dave Foutz aud
William il Terry, the well known base
ball I'l i i'r-- , i,ae signed with the Brook
lyn i Inli fur tin.' coming season us
piulii 1

To Itfuoce the Miner Liuv.
DuTHOtr, lib. 1 The Iu j.nldic.tn

Btate Committee has dtmlded to Igui ro
the Mluer Electoral Law in thu choice of
Presidential electors this year.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Senator Hill Is in Elmira.
Chicago had a lire yesterday.
U. S. Senator Taller Is in Now York.
Queen Victoria is said to bo slightly 111.

Melting snow Is causing floods in
Spain.

The IT. S. S. Kearsarce has arrived at
Jamaica. '

Secretary Elklns has gono to West
Virginia.

Twelve burglaries occurred in Brooklyn
in one night.

Eleven contract laborers are detained
at Baltimore.

J. J. Cheeseman has been elected Presi
dent of Liberia.

Juan Flores. a Mexican, was killed In
a duel at Laredo, Tex.

Secretary Tracy has returned to Wash
ington from New York.

C. A. FyiTe, tlte historian of modern
Europe, is dead at London.

William Bishop has secured a divorce
from his wifo at New York.

Ashton Oxcnden, formerly Bishop of
Montreal, is dead at Biarritz.

A terrific storm Is raging on the Vir-
ginia and North Carolina coast.

Tho trial ot Alico Mitchell for murdor
is progressing at Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. French-Sheldo- the female er

of Africa, is in New York.
Two Chinamen wero burned to death

in a San Francisco match factory.
Rev. J. M. Ladd has been arrested at

St. Louis on a chnrge of blackmail.
The annual dog show has opened at

Aiauison square warden, rsew lork.
Nicaragua has granted the Louisiana

Lottery company a perpetual charter.
The West Virginia League ot Republi-

can Clubs is iu besslon at Parkersburg.
Twenty-tw- o contract laborers were sent

back to Europe from New York yesterday.
Cardinal Mermillod, Bishop of Lau-

sanne nnd Geneva, Switzerland, is dead.
Hon. B. K. Bruco has retired from th

Mississippi Republican State Committee.
Burton C. Webster, accused of murder-

ing C. E. Goodwin, jr., Is on trial New
York.

It Is Baid that States Attorney--

General Garland wants to go to the
Senate.

The Czar has nppolnted Prince Galltzin
to restore order in the Government of
Tobolsk.

Bendoff, the famous English pugilist,
Is at Vancouver, B. O., on his way to San
Francisco.

Tho will of the lato D. D. Withers, the
horseman, disposes of property valued
nt $4,000,000.

The 20th encampment of the Pennsyl-
vania G. A. It. convened at Pittsburg
this morning.

John Schrenker, a section hand, was
struck nnd killed by a Central train near
Utica, N. Y.

The Kiug of Italy will visit England in
July and will review u powerful British
fleet nt Spithead.

The case of M. B. Curtis, on trial for
murder in San Francisco, will go to the
Jury this ufternoon.

The Eight Hon. Sir Henry Cotton, lato
Lord Justice of Appeal, is dead In Lon-
don, aged 7!) years.

At Stockholm, L. 1., Mrs. Strait was
burned to death. She accidentally set
fire to her clothing.

Brazil Morris, colored, is on trial in
Brooklyn, N. Y., for the murdor of Pat
rick Jvelly threo years ago.

The contest over tho will of the lato
actor, W. E. Florence, did not occur, aa
was expected, iu Iew York yesterday.

Edward M. Field of the wreckod brok-
erage firm of Field, Lindley, Weichcrs &
Co., is on trial In New York for forgery.

The President has nominated W. B.

Gilbert, of Oregon, to bo United States
Circuit Judge for the .Ninth Judicial Uls-

lOOWT DELAT

ItOuns Colas. Oorirl!,r?ori'hroit,Creup,Influesja,
V.'hocpins Couf h. JJroncMtii an t Asthma. A e.rt.la

ora (i.r Consumption Is ir i ia .. i aora r.ll.rl
arlTSnotd stacps. U. ai You will sas the rx.
tllmt cff3Ct after tskiai the flnt to. Ml 7

dcalaraa.arjwl.ara. Lartja Uula. 'Wuu M4aj0.

For LOST or FAIU1IO MANHOOD,
tasnert) and NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of Body aud Mini, Effects

II1.H...U...IW.J.UVI.WI A.unMiiuuimir auusoT,itoW, aablo liaMIUUI! roll. IL.torrd. Ilav to l.alanj. wit
Htroaalh.BllKAK.I lk Ull'I'UOHtUSSa 1'AKTS oritOUY
tbaalalalr uoMIIm IIOK IHCaTllllM-lh'wa- 'la la a.l.r,
SlOB loallff froai oil Hlalaa od t'orrrgn t ouuli loa. Vlrtla laaai.
!acrtoua ilool, ..oiaaallon sad proof.
harass ERIC MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. V.

A Profltaate Btulnm on Limited Capital.

PEARL TYPEWRITER !

for huhlness land private eorrespondeuoe. Slm-1'l-

, aceurute. Not a toy. but prut
ml iimrhiiir PiieH aut get out of unlit Vi
prueilec rniiih-tM- l to operate It I'ikc B

A It HllOllMbh HU't III W.lllll il IlliMIV tnwii to
whom l liiilun uu'nii will bt in uli

l'eiirl Tyicvrller Coiii'piiiij ,
8 4t30No. Moore t., New York City

KILLED HIMSELF FOR A MAN.

Sensational Siilrlile of u Ilattlmnre Doctor
In fit, Louis.

Si. Louis, Feb. 24. Dr. Charles T.
Brecdlove, of Baltimore, Md., committed
suicide in his room at Hurst's Hotel at 8
o'clock in the morning, by firing a bullet
from a 82 calibre revolver into his
brain.

In the same room, and not ten feet
from Dr. Breedlove, stood Isaao Judson,
teacher in the High School of St. Louis,
the man for whose love he committed
the terrible deed. Breedlove reached
this city last Monday, and was to leave
during the day iu company with Mr.
Judson, but missed the train.

Judson returned to Breedlove's room
and found a letter lying on the dressing
table addressed to himself. He was in
the act of reading It when ho was star-
tled by the report of a revolver and,
looking up, saw Breedlove falling to the
floor with the smoking revolver clutched
in Ills right hand. He died almost
lnstntitly.

Tho letter, which was addressed to
Judson, reveals a peculiar case of un-
natural love between men. It is endear-
ing in tone and suggestive in character,
and refers to sinful actions on the part
of the suicide and Judson.

He speaks of his love as being beyond
his control, and says he unds it imposi

Vi"!??'than lie ends his
life.

ilrecdlovo was a practicing physician
in Baltimore, and his parents live at

ui. Olllll, u. ... . . .
At tho instance of friends the body

was removed from tho morgue and will
be shipped to Fort Smith for burial. I

A locket suspended from the suicide's
neck contained a picture of Mr. Judson.

Club.

when

n - . ., . v,

with his wife when death over-fcj.T-

aaty a CJOOd Turn , took Whilo he stayed
in M iiiiiomo , A Mo. ' at ' ' " Ho leaves a

Csrthy's drug store, for a freo sump'o
bottlo of Dr. Usnd's Colic O iro. It in- -

stsntly cures colic pains and is free from
dangerous drugs.

Not bo old aa slm seems to be the
girl who learns something year.

A Mystery Explained.
The papers contain frequent notices of rich,pretty and educated girls eloping with

negroes, tramps and coachmen. Tbe well-kno-

specialist, Dr. FranSlln Mllna, says all
such girls are more orlr-s- s hysterical, nervous,
very imp islvo, unuulnnced; usually subject
v. iid.uiii.uii, uGuiiiKir., Diuci'itfnsuun, in,,
moderate crylntr or laughing. These show a having
weaH nnruniiu.vel.m for which there Is .m!i.t...i
reined v equal to (test ora' lvo Nervine. Trial
bottles and a fine boo'it. containing munv
marvelous cures, tree a' U. H. llugenbuch's
drug store, who also sell, and guarantee Dr.
Miles celebrated New Heart Cure, the finest
of heart tonics. Cures uutterlag, short
breath, etc.

Tlie Hprlug elections over, every-
body can now settle down to business.

Shiloh's Consumption Ouro.
This la beyond question tho most

Oough Medicine we have ever sold,a fow doses Invariably cure the worst easea of
Ooagh, Croup, and Bronchitis, while IU won- -
lenmHuccetsin me cure or consumption is
without a parallel ln the history of medicine.
Since It's first discovery It has been sold on
guarantee, a test which no other medicine
can stand. If you have a Cough we earnestly

Price 10 cents. 50 nents. nnd
11.1)0. If your bungs are sore. Chest or Back
lame, use Hhlloh's Porous Plaster. Bold by
0. K. liagenbuch, N, K. corner Main and
Moyd h tree Is.

Some early blue birds have appeared
and tbe robins will foon be here.

Height of Cruelty.
Nervous women kclilora receive the syra-- p

oms tly deserve. Whl'oof'eu tlie iilctures
nf heiiltii, they nre constantly ailing. To
withhold sympathy from these unfortunates
Is the height of cruelty. Th y have a wealt
heart, causing shortness of breath, fluttering,
palri ln side, wmk and hungry spells, audilnnlly swelling of ankles, oppreriHlnn, chok-luif- ,

smotlierlui'nud dropsy. T)t Jlllea'New
Heart Cure Is Just the thing Ibrtnem. Kor
the i uerv usuess, henlnelio, wonknois, etc.,
his Itest ratlva Nervl e Is unnimlerl. Kino
ireat sou "Heart and Nervom blso,ie'' and
marvelous testimonials Iree. Hold ana
guaranteed by O. II.

Grandmothers despair tho fact that
the art of mending Is a dying onu.

Oh, What a Oough.
Will yon heed the wanlnirf The signal per.

inpa of tunHUretinnro.lcil of that mnrif tpr.
able dlseabe. OoUKiiuintlnn. Asbr vourselppft
if you can afford for tho sake of saving 60
--euis, to run the risk and do nothing for It.
vve knowfrutn experience that Shiloh's Cure

ill Cure your Cough. It never falls. This
explains why moro than a Million Mottles
irere sold the part year. It relieves Croup
ind Whonnluir Cousrh at nnee Mntriers du
not be without It. ror Lame Hide or
.'hat, usnWhilnh's Porous 1'lauler. Hold by

0. It. Hagenbno'i, N. U. oornor Main and
iioyu SLreew.

Thu dress milt und tlie derbv lial are
in entirely dillurent seta.

IHrt"won tliHound, W.stehoster Co , N. Y,
To Alva's Urazlllau Hpnelllo Co Oentle-ie- n:

lJt spring I w troubled with what
the doo'ori to'il me was museular rheuma- -
ilnrn. I wai unable to walk for nearly six
weeks. All tills lime 1 wk uIng the medl-elnn- p

escribed by I lie attending do. tor, and
Irom which I got no relief.

friend sent me a larne bottle of Cactus
lllond Cure, with Ii I trlod, and before two
tlilrdaot the Cure w.H uod 1 able to
walk pain. It l uow two months
slnco the pain lift in, and hnve not as yet
renin ed, uud I ltl entirely free from them.

I delnyed writing to vou, as I was anxious
to know whether 1 was temporarily or per-
manently on red.

It Is with plriamire that I now slate that
from my present feelluys, I would Judge that
I am cured.

II Is hardly necessary for me to reoommend
this as I um positive tint a trial
of it U all that is nee stary, and I am fully
oouvlneed it will reoonimiml Itself.

Oral all-your, M mo AN,
Cor sale at IClrlla's Drug 8kir, Ptirguson
lloiiiti Uloek, tllieiianilo ih, l'a

Tlie lntlienliii; days will decrease
tliBumouiit of Hielit lillla.

MiluB' ISiervo una Liver PUlo
vol mi a ba pi Imilplo regulAt'tig the
iver, i.tomaeu and oowelH ttoouqhthinerwi.
V n w n'so ivery. Dr. Miles' filial sptMdlly
UK' iilll-- HUH1 1, m I ' .1 rp 1 MvaT, plfaM,
.int!p itin Unequal.. I lur m u, woiaatti,

--ulldic-1 u.aalUwt, inU.lwt,rHjrwil A0dox,
Kets. ttamplj Pre, at O. n. lUcaabnch'cdu stor.

Among Tlioae Whose l'ortralts lie llnd
I'alntcil Wero Presidents Willlmit Henry
ltnrrlaon and Lincoln und Other Cele-

brated Mell Tim llody Will lio Taken
from ltrooklyn to 1 hllndolplitii, Where
the Funeral Will Take lluco
Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 24. Matthew

Wilson, the celebrated portrait painter,
sled of last evening at tho
Brooklyn Chess Ho was not a
member ot the club, but was an expert
at tho royal pastime, and had just de-

feated J. J. Spowers in an exciting gamo
that had been watched with Interest by
many members in the club's quarters.
Tho last move in the game had scarcely
been made when he rose from the table,
placed his hand to his heart nnd fell
backward Into the arms of William
Duval, tho treasurer of the club.

Ambulutice Surgeon Meyer was called,
but Mr. Wilson died before his arrival.
Tho body was removed to 123 Willow
street. The funeral will take place to-

morrow in Philadelphia.
Matthew Wilson was 77 years of age,

aud had been a noted portrait painter.
Ho was born in England, and was tho
nephew of the late Lord Mayor of Loudon,
Samuel Wilson.

He came to America young and
soon distinguished himself as n portrait
painter. Among some of tho celebrated
men who sat to him uud whose portraits

and son
Your him iu Brooklyn

omlinr, .1 r widow

every

a

llogenbuch.

Haok,

was
without

npoploxy

are now historical works wore President.
William Henry Harrison, President Abra- -

,.. ...it T1-- . .110" Btur and Srnor k5."- -

hauks, o Vermont.
The portrait of Mr. Lincoln was fin

Ished just two weeks before the Presi-
dent's death. Mr. Wilson also executedfl l,fH, nn,tlr. nf Mnallia Wnak.

? . ..r,:,... ir..,?,,.,,, d lu Brooklyn
'

years

.. ,
It" Z vih..r in n?w,.

mm niA ..ueti for sous uud two
daughters.

BAKcD TO DEATH.
Michigan Charcoal llurners Thrust a

Wnuiuu Into an Oten.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 24. On pay-da- y

at a charcoal camp twenty miles from
Emerson, u small town on the upper pen-

insula, the men celebrated the occasion
by getting drunk. They were vibited by
a woman named Lou Bennett, who lived
with nnother woman of like character
about two miles from tho camp, and

a .grievance against her they de- -

to discipline her.
They seized the woman, bound her

lmnd uud toot and thrust hor Into one ot
the co;il ovens, which was known to be
filled, but which the men did not know
had been kindled. Their action was dis-
covered by the camp boss shortly after-
wards, but tho woman was dead before
he succeeded ln getting her out. Her
entire body was browned by the Intense
heat and was dry as a niece of. leuther.

The body was buried near her shanty
and the sheriff was Informed of the
crime.

llenounoes Civilization.
San Dieoo, Cal., Feb. 24. Joaquin

Miller, the l'oet of tho Sierras, has cut
his flowing locks and bus renounced
civilization and authorship. It is said
that he has secured a hermitage in the
mountains buck of ban Ulego, to which
hu intends to retire. The recent convic-
tion ot his son Hurry for si age robbery.
during which tho poet's neglect of his
oilspriug widely circulated, and the sub-
sequent comments of the press, are said
to luivo caused him to renounce the
world.

Secretary Fotr Off for lUirope.
Nkw Vons, Fob. 21. Secretary of the

Treasury Foster sailed for Europe on the
North German Lloyd steamer Spree. A
large party of government ofllcials and
personal friuds were on tho pier to wish
the Secretary bon voyage. As tlie Spree
passed (Jovoruor's Island u sultito of
seventeen guns was fired nnd the national
Hues were displayed. The Secretary is
accompanied by Dr. G. B. Hamilton uud

V. F. lluclienuan.

Tu Stirrvltilur lruke-Ffri- l.

Wasiiinoton, Feb. 2-- An order has
been issued from the State Department
to the United States marshal for tho
Southern District of New York for tho
surrender of William F. Drake-For- d to
tho British authorities. Drake-For- d is
at present in custody in New York
charged witli embezzlement committed
iu England.

lmgluud anil the New KliedUe
London, Feb, 21. X Vienna despatch

to tlie "Dally News " says that Lord Sal-

isbury has advised the Khedive not to
appear before the Sultan until a firman
huB been graiileil, fully and irrevocably
continuing tlie Khodivo ln his ollice. The
"News" adds that the Egyptian cabinet
supports the attitude of Lord Sulisbury.

AgaiiiKt Senator Coke's C urrency Hill.
Washington, Feb. 24. Tlie Senate

Committee ou Finance agreed to make
nn Olivers report on Senator Coke's bill
providing for thu retirement of National
LMUkoirctilation, to replace it with trans
u ry notes, and to permit National banks
to loan money ou reul estate security
with Interest nt a per cent.

Sure Dr. Crawford Una Committed Suicide.
Nyaok, N. Y., Feb. 84. It is now eon- -

atiTered certain that Dr. Crawford has
committed suicide by drowning. Uo ot
his shoes lias been found a vhort dis-

tance fiout the river, two miles below
Httverniiitw. A (.ireful search will Im

made for his body.

Coiitlnulus the IiivullgHtlon.
London, Feb. 24. At tlie Investigation

legarding the burning of the steamer
Abyssinia at Liverpool, several wltiioHsw
admitted tlmt mere uau ueen a uiokintr
going on in tho cotton oompartmeut
wullat the cotton crop whs uclug stowoa.

TtaeJr.lt by the ose of

wonrsflCMEui""!
you eave one pair of Shoes a year, and
a bottle at 20 cents lasts three irr tt n,

for how many yeara blacklnp u
year's saving In choe Lcat -

10c Will pny for Hie Cost 1QC
10c of Cliniigtiie l'lulit WMte

10c Kmcrnld, Oiml, tiJC
10c or other Costly Cluss. " 05

U FOR GLASS " VILl no IT.

Wc Ln DOUGLASs3 SHOE cputTiWn
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It la a seamless shoe, with no tacit or wax threadto hurt tuofect; mado of tho best line calf, stylishana eay, and because tee wake more shoes of thisgrade than any other manufacturer. It equals hand
sewed shoes costing from 1.00 to $3.00.
tT m (HI fl I.. f I .,:. .1 t V,A ..II

shoo ever offered for $5.(U equals Frcncii
Imported shoes v hlch cost from $3.0(. to $1U.U0.ui ui iinDiiBPweii fit nunc, cno can.trm Stylish, comfnrtaliln anil durahln. 1 Im lipit
shoo ever offered at this price j same (trade as custom-
-made shoes cob ting from $0.00 to $'Ji.
fciV ju ruurc ruoR farmers, iianroaa aicn

at7 and Letter Cfirrirftll wrnr thpnii finnnnlf- -
Eearnless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten
slon edpo. One pair will wear a year.

O " "nu trlfi no better Bhoe ever offered atHm this prlct-- ; one trial will convince thoso
who want a shoo for comfort and service.(&Q MS nnd $.00 Worltlntf s shoes
Ssimm are very strong nnd durable. Those who

nave given tnem n trial win wear no other make.
RrfcVc' I ntul SI .75 school Bhocs aro
vn their merits, n tho Increasing sales show.

hUU I Uonirom. vervstvlUh pniinlsl'rriinr
Imported shoes costlnsff rom si.oit to $6.).

lmilicH !.50, VJ.00 and $1.75 shoe for
Misses are the best fine lxmgolo. Ktylls a and durable.

;nuiion, oeo au, w. la, uougias narao ana
ixivo are Biampcii uu tuu uunum oi eucu snoe.

nr TAKE. NO SUHSTITUTE..OJ
Insist on lwal advertised dealers supplying yotu

IV. AJ. UIUUU.ISI urutuiuiltllltus. Bold by

JOSEPH BALL,
Nortli Dlnin St., Hlicimutionit

CACTUS BLOOD CURB.

SUPERIOR TO SMSAPARILU

Purifies tho blood by ex-

pelling the impuiities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin,

Ttegulates the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails to cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln'fl Drug Slore,

Ferguson's IToM Rlock, Shenandoah, Pa

A FINE SHOW
It you want to Bee a flue display 01 Boot) anil

Hhoes, goto

V. S. SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Storey
(MMteller's old stand,)

Cortiar Coal nnd Jardln Hta.

CustoiuNforlc mid Repairing;
Done ln tho beet Myle.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Car. Main anil Oik Streets.

Fresli Oysters Received Daily..

A line Hue ot Chotoe OHOCEUIES
Nuts aud Ottadles.

1'onltry of all Klnfltr.
Mr, Outlet r.!0.lve his green trnok dully

train to oltv markets, whloh Is a gutrantoe
tu bl oui'oni'iri tlmt tbey will reaeive fresn
goods wh in bayl igfroni htm,

We. tlii nadersliiied. were
eu'lrtily oumI 01 rujtu eoy
Dr. I. B. .layer. 31 Avast.,

PUIladdl 'liU, I'a , H. louas I'UI Ips, Keunet
Hqu irs, I'.; T. V. ICietU, HIM l iu K.
M.ttuuall, Stouut Alto, Piv.t llev. H. II. Htur-me-r.

Hu'ibury.. l.t U. J. Uullslt 2UH. 12'rt
lM. Ill t M, ,t W.IJ. ...WM.I"

I'luwaeipnia: 11. 1. iiowe. iw Kim ni new.
lug, l'ft.i Cleorse a id I'll. Ilurkart, LrJjLxust
hi., iteaains, Sou J for olrsiUie.


